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H®L TIMES. •AHt
$I the Yeafr '
kUiu. dftushier or Alexuder LApon- 
klUn. ex-ifovornor of R«val. and vbosn |,
n)0(b«r is a RHSsiun princess, ban: ...
mysteriously disaiitic-arad In I.ondaii, _____
.n< >11 ,h. r„6,„™. ot tb. HEWS IK ESUTMtU.
CTarr'c urn l RC RIIRY ' embassy.and Scotland Yard are belns STATES WILL BE BUSY , ,^00 her. Miss Barbara,
________ Tho Is elBtuwn years old. vas Tlslt-
his London with her younfer sister 
•m charge of an ''English
IWN TO NORMAL VOTE
FOR THE
BONDS
■nciil C(u>dlth>ns In New Yerk 
Have Been Restored to a
Oovintars Win '
SUtss. Minoi* Officert and City Offi­
cials in the Others—Some Interest- 
ine ConteaU Are ^romlaed.
Miss Russell. The trio went to .the 
.Mdwycli theater On. tM. and on eom- 
Ing out Ilnrbara became separated In 
the crowd from' bur trtitnpanlons and 
has not since bden seen, although the 
^ case was immfdlaltdj reported t6.9>e
' police nnd'the torelitn nfllce. acHB* at
fmm today, in UasaachuaetU. Rhode 1 rflauert of the Rttaslnn V>^-
r«ars Are ffsend Aesuratsty »«liMsd 
the Happanlaas •* **>* l.af9MdHin 
pvrt Wh^ Ar« Attraatine Atten-; 
«lM) Thrsvehout Kaatnsby- ' '*
CRISIS HAS BEEN PASSED
1 Flurry Which Cave Wall A FEW REASONS FOR DOING SO.
1.
MMd. Maryland. Mississippi aiid K. n- ; order.-rt Ilia
tucky a governor and other stale of ; 
tbsTS are (o he dioseni In -S'ew .ler- I ^j.,
Corbin. Kv., Ocl. 51.—An lMdlan»e- . . 
tlon man, employed here by the Lotds- “ jmr*. nrtlrmid.
imaii and cooked the Mrd. serettic 4,.,,
-It wnh'dumpliuga. He Invited,
. Our streets are in a rleplorable condition. Filthy, stagnant 
!t Operators So Much Concern stands at all seasons of the year in all parts of town to the
NM »d N.rm.i ^„rb|ed .streets
will carry thi.s waste through regular channels to the streets.
1 governor only: In New York, 
two Bsaoclate jiisllre# of the court -.f 
appaals; In Feimsylvanta, a mate 
r, and In Nebraskn. a rallriEBi 
Dd tiro regenlB nf
ircd to the A<*nrcli fur the ml.ssinB
SInr.- l.t!i>:>nUI‘!ii dlsai>-. violently iii.
peared the k'livernptt.H 111 rf<‘el>Hd 
note III iiiiliUwililiig uiiU'li »h>- ivrog-
niies »» Rartiaij's. uayinc
Immediately afterward alt fwr baoRU^ 
vtolflully lU. An liour laUr the boei 
died Id great agony and hla thcae;
expected 10 »-jr r for* II
had been kiamy.:..-.! ...i.ritle the the..,,, condition la due tmUreiriSo 
I having rates ot the butzsrd teak.prlfumr
collarnt ;i lii.iis.' i:i .......... par:
of l/onrioii. ill*. n.UIrfM «>f which she , 
. W8B iiniiliie In uao niiin. Tin- girl ad 1 
ded iljci i*h«- wa« ',-f.nDilPd end suffer 
Ing so > -tr.iHly ibui she intended to 
|H>lHon b'.i'...-lf.
UiiHitiMilii IiIk h<H‘n director of 
the |M>ltre <ii'|iai'tnieni In 'Russia, and
KCNTUCKV-S COAL INOtiiTAY■UU nnlverally. In Ohio, ntali and CaUIomia. muntcl|>ul oacem arc to l.i- ssleoted. while In .New -York ^uiiiy n 
ntuabar of judges and a sherlfr tfrr to 
be voted for.
The ProhlhlUonlBiB have a state 
ticket in all the Htaies, except Slury _
land and M1s8laBlpi«l.,aud c1t> tickets........ ....................................
In Cleveland and Cincinnati, but tot ; jiiss Huwll snggeata U»ai revoliiUon- 
In San Francisco or Salt l.ake. |su planned the kidnapping of Bar-
The SodaltmU also have tlckcta ln'-f,ara with the object of bringing her 
- •>* algiL e 
.. .lanWl^ (
fiatl. ClrvelanOAnd Sail l.ake, but n
t V la San Franclaox MR. RIDGELV'S'yiEW OF IT
b ^ 'Wte Soclalla^Lahor party has tick- , -----------___________________
in -KoutoMlt'JtaaaatAusotis ami : Csmptrailer of Curreoey laauM flaaa : fleii"
La*<>r made ! aorin# Statement . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ,
■T^^.^omcer* In Saj^ ^ M-ashinpt,,,,, oe’t. ;t,-OomiHroHer 1 nade from .coal mlnad In boiH
feS5-.^..;b. .. . .X... i of the Currency Rldgely'laat evrnlngi and although the coala of fheaat^y
' all the' xcept Mississippi anti father within their reach.
Marrla TRIK city tickets In Clocln;
Stale Tape Two «f tiW Or«At *
Fieiaa
Frankfort. Ky.. Oct. Kantkei^.j* 
U l9io ouly one of the United Slat* 
whose coal auppllee are drawn front i 
any two of the great fMda, aaya a H 
recent report of the United Slajas.L 
He Is now ; geologfcal survey. The coal meaaur* f 
of the Appalachian sydt^ underlie 
the eaitem coualies of the ajgte, [ 
while the aouibem extenalon of'^l' 
Baatern Interior or IllUtata-I^ll^Jj
Iiari of the state. ' Cohe'ifij'
2».—Events In ih“' 2., During the freeze and thaw periods and during rains our
laf ^trict indicate tba^^ the 1 streets are almost impassable, and the delivery wagons of our mer- 
^r'lUiifg ”down*'lo nor* chants and dealers in fuel are compelled lo dispense with delivery 
There iilFtt- been no further; altogether. (k»d Streets will permit of full loads lo any part of 
turn iton°of'iu^t acason of the year. Our city has this year poured
which closed temporarily ' about $300 in it rat-hole inipatcHing streets with cinders and other 
ek. The engagement of 118.- material which was of no benefit, and a.s long a-« they remain in 
tn gold from Europe for itn^ present condition this if^ill be necessary evei-y year.
.. kMMii^i'rnnouMemem 2. Our city now pays $150 per .vear for the use of a court-
nf American copper abroad whiciv-hQuse. This will be saved when the court-house is built. beside.s 
funher iticrcas*. .the tide of for. I having a suitable place for all public gatherings, 
money to this country u. au ag 4. jt would put $10,000 in circulation, giving the man who 
Ite of over l5r.,»on.ooo. This with ! ^.(,rks more monev to spend. The true < itizen will spend this 
|i-apLd ri«o of good •...curiUes In ih- | ^oncy with our merchants, who are thus benefited.
............ ............. .. ‘ ■' 5. It will bring an influx rt' |>opulation. thus forcing the value
of real estate up. The properti'-owners see this and are all
bill, are in favor of it. why should not all 
it, as it will not cost them H cent, and they
who have to foot, 
classes vote for ' 
much benefited .
he man who pays?
6. There is sufficient money coining in to the city now to pay
______ Ocdtei—llic rvni-
au^ the rctiiili. slulcm<-nf saying that ar« in lai-ge part IncliI sencral R*1Ii.k indicates an abaoliuely 1 ■m«i« the coking coala of toe 
tUwbimL oiinaiioii; mac there was nol ! lachlan field, and althongh Mttle
tho BllRhletu need Of apprebenaton | enke la made from tl 
about the hanks and trust companl* Baatera Intorior field 
. ; of tH" coiinti-A-; thul ihe banks of the | la*'
^Vj.Baatem rewn-c ciih-s have .-very dla- mip.it U made lu the weatere part
■ jeff tlckeis.TIve he- 
* DsaocMdi. who aw 
iTlI^i iv'ltli the 
kflonal Demo-, 
1 year In pros-
t« law*«)mmi«lon i lah^-'heir U
M Bemoonlu knfi .
bKTaaceu In New 
reserve cittea^, 
tniuble U) Nhw
coals of tbat 
LllnoU Atd | 
iBba. more than half of Kentoekg'f-j 
n-u'u a e l  t e e tere art u A 
tlk« eiate. Developments whioh hw^]jj 
taan in pMgraas for aoa« ttne 1^ 
eastern .Kenoteky, however and v 
foUewlag ^ i
] hanks.
_ ^ vrinew coRa;ttTCB)r irwar uojiwhi, te
__ . «■ marai effect almost m, Im- City.
I _____ (MH.h. ■ port*"'' finencial effccT. ——
Tl..-,.o HI. e.ubll,l,i..nl. "«>”
* acnt.ltled "'il^rtan'doned dnrina “•* NOTICE TO MVi8l him by;*?"* ovens wi« abandoned during reuervoa Intact even
cxchangi'. uiid the |x>licy of lh<- 
compaulet not to i«iy out cui 
roc Iwarding purposes, all coi 
ed til sneDstoi-n the feeling I 
tins nunnera md among the pub 
lirise.
.iipau banks have practically < aS t H
partly iWauae of recognittoi.' i t
(be/ werii^Aaneceasary and iin- . the proposed $600 per year over and above her other expenses, anfl 
lod. M.d partly because of th-: after collecting the small additional tax for one or two years the 1 
hdopted lo pay large checks jgyy f^, jfjg payment of the bonds can be dispensed with and the 
;^ttfie.i check* <m depositary , ^500 ^^e regular receipts of the city, having the amount
i;,;;r,;L:;r':: :s;- “'""'ri i-'-"" ^p^iKi.ievy i- fa« tack
■•.•'IHUf lu-otcut.
tjh.-stnrr of New Turk's l)ank .. ... , . ^
mav no* he written In n ron '<>nterpnsing spirit hitherto lying df 
.dibspiHr of fluaneiHi history is population, and prosperity will be in the air,
Icoartciiou stoutly expressed hi Should the bond question pass. The Times will issue, with the 
xtrert. Tiic sii-.vt. long acc.i-i eo-operation of our ixypulation. a I00-j>age profusely illustrated 
.. uauiiiHis, h«u lesiimci Hr booK. Setting forth our advantages in glowing terms, and circulate 
laiiion. ReiKiriR from triiM ithoughout the Country, apprising-the outside world of the future 
alt over the cu.v €uie that enterprising little city nestled in the hills of
condlilOBH again uhtalu ond f j
vnm importance to dverj* mail, woman and* child in the
We have natural advantages possessed by few towns, and the 
It issuing of the bonds will be the spark igniting the enthusiasm and 
,. (enterprisi  i i i l i ormant in a goodly portionpf our
A CARO Tb THE PUBLIC.tern. In aSdltkin u> these a hoiiRc Van Moltke Must Piy.
r rrJS; i - Sf *1. “.eTCdeSrr;:
• Difficult 
Breathing
s and a gain In. ullrucicil
district The aenaiorliil primarica. M 1 Infamous practices, and also had i exaerty Kf.h.ootMitm. or five times Us as I have always done since the
......... ■" convention.
1 Marylaiid. Four Mrs. Nation Sought tp Intorrupt Vice ciwdli In IkSe.roBular eleciloce ....
MriratitB for the long term will l>e B‘9 Smaoh Abroad. Fresldont. Kansas Has the Money,
voted for Nov. r,. the cauclldnie for l.unilon. Uci 21..—.\i ilic examine winchester. Kj'.. Oei., 28. —Tho Topeka. Kan. Oc-r 29—John
' the short term having no oiiposlilon. : tlon in the banhiuptcy -court of f crowd In the hlaiory of tola ‘ Royce. slate bank commissioner, says
The local eleeilona, particularly in I Macfa.vdcn & Co., the London house ] p,,,, ^ere to tee and hear \«gUthat praeilcany every one of the 74i
New York county. Cleveland. Cincin- ; of Arbuthiu.t & Co., bankers of .Mod- . pr,,ident Fi^rbanks. banks la Kansas arc carrying &0 per
Short breath, fluttering,
(km atShat ilm- as v.rvu.i juunr . palpitation, Sinking BpcUs
i*Tli||i,,-d b,-low"; have been knifing my opponent, are symptoms of a weak 
,W nPll^eBs ofiMr.'Hieobald. This is absolutely/ heart, stru|gling to do its
work. It must keep the 
blood in circulation to 
(jarry nourishment to 
make flesh, bone and mus-
rally to the support of Mr. The< 
bald, and let us elect him.
Very respectfullv.
- H. L. Wo6ds.
Utl, Balt Lake and San Francisco, are 
of parUcutar Interest this ytsr. In 
New York county toe Republicans and 
—the Independence League (Htbrsi) 
foreee have fused on the cotmty Uck- 
et. which la made up of a number of 
eourf justices and a sheriff. ThiR 
gives unusual Interest to toe contasl. 
gitBati^ toe Republicans named tho 
head of the ticket. M. Unn Bruce, for 
jnetlee of the supreme court, the most 
laaportant offitie; that of sheriff went 
te the Independence League, whose 
nominee. Maximilian F. Ibmsen, has 
I been William R. Heaiist’s campalg.t 
L manager In several campaigns. Of 
I the tM I'ldgei nominated, the Repula 
ll’eana named'‘five and the Indepen- 
I deuce League the otbe'rs. Opposed to 
Flhmien on the Democratic ticket Is
Co., bankers of . od- 
the n-gisirar stated that the lla- 
hilltlrS of the 1/indon concern reach Mrs. CltalTlS K . who V Vote for the bonds and let'sNation, the temperance cent more rewne than the law I was prevent, arose and quires. Many of the banka are carry
*:,.222,6B0 and the assets *9...On. Th» | president his poalUon ■ Ing over 50 per cent of their deposJ'a i get OUt of the mud.
liabilUh-R ot ilic.Madras house footed nqm,r (luestlon. She accuqed In cash, while II is only required that
up |8.6Tr,.(ipo ,.nd Its asaets were cs- R,publleao leaden here of •
ilBoted at I2.:,70.000. • . «
lying that he expected to arrive ^




er lips, and ebarjg- 
ri In league wlUi the 
he vice president 
ibllcan adminlstra-
.Hrr, so CD,. Ti,,N.k,v. We Were plekscd to SM on ouf 
been such heavy deposits made within streets today Senator William B.
as it comes tn.B to land the money
Taft . ,
In Si. Petersburg Doc. -I, a week later 
than he arlginally bad planned. This 
would indicate that a meeting between ding RaWa Causeoa. Ky.. 0£rr^6, Wrack, i.—Bpi-eading 
ipeakc A Ohio pas-
Sprsa i
............................................ ........... .......... Lcxinftoa,
Emperor William of Germany and the j rtls causM Chi. ----- --------------
Ao..rl«n ..crcHt, ol ..r I. | trH> No. 3.. !«>,
Aahland. Ky.. to Lexington, to lamp ur 
the rallK at Klondike lutlon. thirty. 
miles east of herp. Friday afternoon. ' 
Express Messen^r Arthar Chapman
;WhitL The senator’s numerous 
friends will be glad tq* hear 
that he has entirely recovered 
from his recent severe attack of‘■Do as Vm Please,’’ aays 'Uhele Joe.
Chicago. Oct. 28.-Speaker Joseph | {.ynUojj foygr 
Q. Cannoji-s official campaign for th- , Wno>« lOver.
possible.
nomination was atarted 
meeting of fosrteen II- 
' ilDota Republican congresameD at the
> Young Woman Must Hang.
Bt. Petersburg. Oot. 30.—Mile. Rag-
ras deqld. 
1 in the'
» Tbpmaa F. Foley. 1 [|c leader ! oxinnikova. who abut and killed Oeii-
wf the Second assembly district, and 1 eral Maxlmottaky. director ot the .to 
a weU-taowB figure m East Bide pol-1 partnwnt of prisons of thu mlnlsiry 
lues, while Jsmes W. Gerard heads j of the liuerlor, was taken to fortress 
the Demoeralle Ueket for JusUee of I of 81. Peter and 8i. Patil, tried by 
the supreme conrL Bobu after the j,,oouw-marUal and aentenced to be ex- 
nomlsatlons we^ made. Mayor Me- ' eented by banging.
Clelian. who had been oppoaed to the
of Ashland was fatally hurt hg a trunk ' when the speaker was called In at toe 
falling on him Many paaaengers re- Ai^bmini cmtfereooe, he
eelved bruises, but none was aerionalr ' «"»: • WoH- ho>K will be bora-
fojured “ Y*'" Ple*"*-
CASTOR IA
’•“.i- For LAflU md OklUieiL
^INKWYMHniAlsapItaglil
cle, aud remove the worn- 
out particles. When it 
cannot <lo this, it must 
have lielp. Dr. Miles’ 
Heart (.'ure gives strength 
to the heart nerves and 
muscles, and increwes the 
heart action.
‘1 am aUd to rav that I am *0 much 
Imprn.'Mt In bvalili. Ur. Mlle«' U«srt 
<-uve i-ur.-u n* *n«n aeveral dootarv
roEld uJd'aiffieo^ U
griimg my brentti, my btert Mt M
fc.iAV X;pnl!.- wns very «viTe In my Hftalda.
W SSSK■S“SSrt»
Dr. MUm' Heart Cura la aaU hr 
f.«t%Hia't?m mljiA"'’*iTa Wto 
ha will refund ymir menay.
MUes Medical Ce„ Blhfaart,^
__ I. Tammany machine, announc- 
ad that be would support toe Demo- 
eratls Ueket agatoat the Repobllcan- 
r «*«st combine.
- I Clea-eland. Coogressman Theo-lip' Ja l 
. ut
fO'E. Burton la eonimtlDg the may- 
ywito Tom Johnson. There ar* 
tickeu Id Salt Lake city, the 
; American or aatl-MorBon party hav- jaieamahlp agents. 
I mg made nomlnstlons for loesl of- 
fioM. ss have the HepubUcane and 
Damersts sad BoclMlau.
In Baa Franeiaco the Democrata 
gUi the Good QoVernmeat foccea have 
gOBMned and aomlnsted thg present 
nntlng mayor. Dr. Taylor, who is o|r 
gnnsd by a Republican, as Well aa a 
UbM Labor candidate,
Levee'btriWe at an End.
New.Orieana, La.. Oct. 2B.—The 
levee ..strike fnvolrlng 10.000 men, 
moeUy cotton handlers, ended last 
night. The men agreed to return to ,
work today pendlag final adjaatment naces near by that were worked by 
pf the controversy By arbltratlen 1 oonvlet labor. The loss wlH be heavy 
which. was proposed by the local
Hiaterlc Heme Burned. 'J ~ 
Roekport. Ky.. Oct. 28.-The his- /S 
totlc home of the late GenersI Dgn I 
Carloe Buel at Airdrie, on toe Gre^ A 
river, wss destroyed by Are Saturday \ 
night. The home was oeenpted by 
Oeneral Dnel tluring the elvil war and 
he leg many years operated Iron fur
In CtBclDDSU there. Is a triangular 
IMTi" Dempsey. Demoegat, being op- 
by Frank Ffaff. elected rice
Threw Their Plunder Away.
Philadelphia. Oct. 26—Two men 
went Into the aubtreasury. grabbed 
89,000 and ran. Clerks gave chase 
and pressed the thieves ao cloeet.v that 
! they threw their plimder under a 
j streetcar. It was recovered Intact 
l-Two men are tinder arreaf
Pell te Hta OeaUi.
LoulsvlUe, Ky.. Oct. 25,—A. G. Prey, : 
a aalMmaa oT Spriagfield. Okie, fen [ 
from the window of hie room on the 
aeventb floor of the Beetbseh hotel | 
last evening and was laataatlr ktOed. 
All toe eirenmetaBces In eeanectlon : 
with Frey's death ladicaM that it was 




two rears sgo on the same tick- f six memhs la toe penitentiary 
k Dempsey, and by Colonel Leu- ^ been Imposed by Justige Dowling np- 
Mathbrelt. tke veteran German ! on Dr. Wilter R. GHUette. former rice
____ f. Praff heads the City Party ; president ot the MiUtta) Life lasuraace
tffiffiet. vNilch lodsdee aeveral Demo- i eompaay. who was ooevtctod of per-
ahd MaHtoielt la toe I Jary. ^
Hayes Bros. New Grocery
WE HAVE CONCLUDED TO QUIT ADVERTISING 
OUR SPECIALS, BUT RUN THIS TO LET YOU 
KNOW WB ARE STILL IN BUSINESS AND YOU 
ARE LOSlNft MONEY p-HEN YOU FAIL TO 
FIGURE WITH US IN THE GROCERY LINE.
Qiri Jumped Prom Wlnfiaw.
Bardaiowa. Ky.. OoL 85.—FlMwe 
Faltoa, of Chl«MD. a atadtot ai 
eth anademy. tn aa ananW sffMe- w 
airnetton, Jestoefi from • t>|r»dlm.» f 
wtodow and brete bw tags. Rheltod ;f ^ 
been la s Male ef Mrveea as iVX 
iHimitot tar severs; gags anfi was ^
Oj rv DAMRON'S OLD STAND
■rlayes l5rOS. ouvehill,Kentucky
The man who does not own 
property, eapecially, diould vote 
the bonds, because it will benefitjTHE OLIVE HILL TIMES.CHAS. SANDERS, Ed. and Pub. rr ua ucv«iw«' -
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.. i and \yiH not cost him a cent
•SBtocription 81.00 a yetir. 6 month* 60c. Solwcrlption Invariably in Advance, j advantage to vote fOT them.
. list’s make it as nearlyunani-
‘REPUBLICAN TICKCT.
For t;<'v-.Tnor
AUGUSTUS K- WILLSON 
For Lieut. Governor 
Wm. ll. COX , > 







PR. Hr.^ U UKi.n>ct\
For Supl. Pui.lic Instruction 
PROF. J. G. CRABB 
For Clerk C.iuri of Appeals 
NAPIER ADAMS 
For CommissiiMier •! Aericulture 
N T. RANKIN
For Uailroail C"
jport What for? Awh«ly with | 
i a spoonful of sense knows what | eseeee
[for. Yet we are wked to sell i Carter county.
.ourselves to Ashland’smilhonairo ^^^^g ^ permit our county to
lumberman and turn down a man; ^ bought up by Mr. Vansant's 
who is our true friend. Will we, jg throwing right
eeeeee 'eft in order to save the
, Judge Redwine. when ap- bacon for his brothw-in-law? 
Iproachedbyourenemies.andin-I G^eae
idirectly promised support if he, Vote for the “‘S' 
would annul out- court here and j let's bu.ld a town hero m thetalls 
■ take it away from ua, indignantly: th.it we will be proud of.
(declined to do it in order to pet “nA” nn
1 votes. What did Hannah do? Don't for^t to vote no on
! He knows. He gofthevolt-sand ihe constitution^ amendment, 
inlluence o£ the leaders of th^ mivtiibp
democratic party and the MIXTUR^
and file as well of that party in • CURES RHEUMATISM,
the Grayson precincts. Isn’t this Rheumatism
afact? TheytumeddownJudge.neighborhood now, 
j Redwine. our friend, for fctllowing advice by an
I nah, our enemy, in that notorious authority, who vmtes
primary of boodlo and boo7.o. ^g.j,igrs of a large eastern 
How any citizen of Olive Hill can be highly appre-.
support Hannah is m\ steinous to' ^bo suffer:
us. Vote for Theobald, who has I pharmacy
stood by us and will stand l>y ns. ^^^.baif ounce Fluid Extract
H7»«niuiirt'h'. :,,"mlykvhenit- . aaesaa Daiuieiion. one ounce Comimund
was voted on hud no knowledgei “The Carter County Demo- Kargon. three ounces of Com- 
,,r the court I.n.ii rtlinps. andicrat”-you remember il. dmrt pound Syrup of SarsapariUa. 
cvcrvmagisinite will tesLifythai.you? A little sheet, said to be,shake these well in a bottle antT]
thev had no conversation withiedited by one of our most promi-: take in tOaspoonful d(^ after, 
hini at any time in tveard to op-1 nent business men. a man who meal and at bedtime; alsdj 
posinpiu'but.oniheotberhand.ihasd^emoreforourtownthan ^irinkplentyof good water. , 
he was and is favorable to proper [any other man. You remember it is claimed that there are few
Imildings for iho court. The! how it told you.of the methods of viciim.s of this dread and tortefA 
main oiiposition !<• the appropria-' the Vansant-Hannah combine, disease w-ho will fail to find 
tion came from dem<HTats. The I who leagued with our enemies to roady relief in this simple home-;
chairman of iho meeting thatldefeatJudgeRedwine.ourfriend. made mixture, and in most cases > 
was held in Gravson by citizens i You^rtainly cannot forget this a permanent cure is the result 
for the purposi; «f organizing {in so short a time. What “The! This simple recipe is said to 
against the HPpiT.prialion a night j Democrat” said then is true now, strengthen and cleanse the elimi- 
nr so before the last fiscal court j Vote for Theobald, who is nur native tissues'of the Kidneys, so
'• -......................  friend. that they can filter and strain
, f, »m the blood and system the 
We know The Times -----
“ Coming events 
cast their 
shadows before.’
A, T, SILER 
; F..V .A!>iu-llntc Judge
LESLIE API-LEOATE 
For I'.miit .hi.lgi-. ::il Pisl- 
THOS. I> TflEOBOLD 
For RepresentiUivc. looth Dist 
R. T. pi rOllNSON
■ Tlie democratic be that Tom 
Theobabl optai.-ied an appropria- 
tion'for oiirvourl-liousc falls flat.
... .1. ........*..L..V./,n ir
^HILLY nights and mornings 
^ foretell the speedy approach of 
.Autumn the immediate need of 
warmer Clothing. Now is the time 
to prepare for Fall, and now is the 
time when our Stock of MEN’S 
CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS is 
______at its very best.
We want you to come and see it and get the 
pick of this fine showing of Gentlemen’s 
Wear early in the season. If you do not 
wish to pay for them now, we will gladly re­
serve your selection until lato.
Brown is the prevailiilK color this Fall, w ith Qrav and Blue Mixtures 
tied for second place The Coats are shorter, the desistns notably irnproved, 
a certarn air of new and very stylish smartness is apparent in every 
one of these Fall models.
As a special l^der we circ 
offerlnj: this week a fine 
line of BROWN SUITS in 
the comins season’s ex- 
/clusive models and shades 
All sizes, single and 
/ double - breasted models.
Coats medium or full 
form-liUing--the most 
stylish Suits every offered 
In this vicinity at
!$15=
WAS Frank Powers, chairman
OF THE DEMOCHATIC COMMITTEE ■ tr cn oi uu o oc... v.-
OF Carter COUNTY .■^effort e kno  The Ti es is appre- j and waste matter.
meatinx nor bad be onythlnB to he wanted a paper he could read „„ and; active, or
Twito it. nor bad b,., father.,-d repueetod ;,.^^^^^^
H. MOBLEY
After exposure', i
eeti g nor had he n t mg to '■« f-f- »■ ----- are not neaitny anu, acuve, =====---------------
do with h hi.s , and q s e ua to send him an- from any unwy-—Dancing proves FAT,ti
The secreiiirv of the meeting was other, which we accordingly .lid. whatever, should not bes- M,„y men «ul women catci. t ..ui^ > ,
Mr Sam M Wvlie. o ho. it is He wants the pews, kenv ,t was np thia mixture, aa d,..™, wMch t,mi,»i. in :
said ‘oupose.s Mr. Theobald,..his in The Times, but couldn t read to ^o tali.
nein’htor. Dare anybiKiy deny I it; hence he was sore. „,,j. 3,,, you from mudi
these farts'' The wboie demo-' misery and Buffering afterwhiia.
cratir orBanitolkm was in thel Has anybody heard of Judge ^omc druggiata say they
dSl to throw down Olive Hill. 1 Redwine mailing an.v speeches supply the iogredienta
Now thev want us to .leserl ourl for booile candinate for r.roim prescription ready to
nartv and vole for rbem. WilllJUdge? No. you will nol he.nr „ „ur readers ask them.
pany anu u either. He nor any other -------------------
aoy true man do a. ^ emamS DISEA8B.
bauchery of our people by the M,. Rob.,1 o. Burke. EtomN. Vo 
meritoda puroued to the prima^ -- "'S;'. ““
FOLTZ'S Confectionery. E.T. KENNARD,
■1M1, F*-—ratv-tt v,.,.,,.,,,- *•
Foley’# Honey «ind T*r i# ukcti. it will [ 
break up s coW and no *eriou-t re.tulu 
need be feared. Rcfu#p any l>ui gon- 
ntnn in a yellow pac^uge. Wa.'iii 
DrutfCo.______' _
lartc-r# for
Tom Theobald represented our 
people'in the efim-t to secure a 
new county and fought manfully 
every step of the way. What 
did Mr. Hannah do? He was op­
posed to it. an<l in a roundabout 
way allied him-seif with the dem­
ocrats in tho throe Grayson pre­
cincts and adjoining precincts 
against our court. He told them 
that "he was a native of Grayson 
and wotild tio nothing against 
Grayson’s interosi,” and they all 
vot^ fori him and turned down 
Mat Bodwine, our friend. Thfe 
vote in tne primary shows where 
he stood. The leaders of the 
demoa-atic party in Grayson told
th s ^rsue in i ary "rKi,4Tura ih5^a#tup«ram 
and now being enacted in order ^ JV nTkht. aad I
to buy up the most honored posi- ^i, bioauri up with dropsy and my 
•’on in our countrj'. • t-yrsighl was so impaired I ennid
eseeeG scarcely se« one of my family ^
Give Wiiison a chance to prove room. l 
is claims, and, if he f'«sn’t,j'‘K;* One60cent#be
r Mr. Roosevelt says "tlw h'-r-' 
eat man has nothing kj fear from 
this administration.” That ought 
to make the country feel pretty 
secure. The other folks have 
felt safe all along.
We have secured the agency
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup, i 
Ihe live*
h otUe
make good, throw him out and|^^^jjgj^on^e„,and^forelhadtak«o 
try another. Willson or no other ti,j, third bottle the dH>p«y had goa^ »
luatiTe that makes t er lively. 
Doriees the breath, cure# headache und
. . .X- .a:____________-a r.,r«w i
Fruits Cigars Smoking Tobac- 
Car.iUcs Cakes /Canned 
Cvoods
ICE COLD %m DHINKS 
ICE CREAM
Writing Paper and Tablels.
. ne'ic flock of all kinds of books 
jusi in.
Agtnl (or Ihe Cincinnati Times- 
Siarimd Pon'.
AMOS FULTZ
. . AU'y.-at-Law\ 
I insurance.
Both Coaatir onS Town rropffrty SsticHd
itmiTItuilijh.tf OUve HUl,
H. L. WOODS,
■ [lawyer. ., ca.'iMISSIONER
OLIVE HILL. KY.
the digestive organs. Cures 
cSB constipation.
i .................................- u.x t.m  ti ttie m  or>i»y nwj —
man could create as rotten a con-1 w. il m. i.u other My-mptoiM of Bngtt s 
dition of affairs as rtow exist be- j disoa.-e ’' Wanng Drug Co.
Olive Hill^ precincts should, i new e-hour Uw. whicttigoea into effect 
.. .1__ I___,„:i1 awtxra AlltrllBt.
Waring Drag Co. about a. Out, Sore or Wound
Practice in State and 
Federal Coartt. . . ,
additional tel- 
- the railroad#
UUVe nuw preuuivco mi.<-u.xa,. ------------ - - .
and we baliefe wiU, give August- ■ ^ 
us E. Willson the biggest major- i
a  jty jn their history. Doom with > $60 to iso p« montkta,b«
repubiican.s who were helping machine gang who stole the you can qualify in 8 or 4 montta
Hannah that Jeff would take the offices from W. S. Taylor and 
court away,from Olive Hill, and Caleb Powers! 
that was why about all the demo-






crats over there supported him. 
These are the facte, and they 
cannot truthfully deny them, 
Theobald has been our friend all 
along the'way and will continue 
to be. and ifcjnan that claims, to 
be a FRIEND of Olive Hill should 
' be fed away by a rich lumber­
man’s money into supporting a 
man who is not our friwid. and be 
nway by the iiren song of 
the wnooth politician who is out 
for what's in it
GJ2eseG
A certwn prominent democrat 
in Grayson wrote the letter (the 
origiaal of--which can be pro­
duced) that brought Mr. Jeff 
Hannah to Grayson to take ad­
vantage of the court-house senti- 
-ment created ^inst Mr. Red- 
wine. our friend. Mr. Hpnnab 
went to Gaayson andputhisheaff 
into flie' caucus with the enantee 
(ff court and gdt tbeir sap-
REMOVAL
VIOLA FULTZ
has moved her MILU^
ERY STORE TO THE ROC^ 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY
BUCK’S BARBER SHOP, 
WHERE SHE WILL DIS­
PLAY AN extensive LINE 










Gold and Silver Fillings 





YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN- ; 
VITEDTO' COME AND SEE. »'
HAVE MOVED f 
their Meanvfarket to,»j 
their new location, on f I 




m i oci - 
posiU C. R. bbott’  J] 
bkery. where they Jaker , n t 
wlU be pleased to meet ? 
all their old customers ' 
and many new ones. [, 
We have butchers'!
E. PENNINGTON. Proprietor. ^
Rates, $Iper day. Cor-I^th and Front 
KENTUCKY*ASHLAND.,
“we-hive butchers When in Ashland Stop at
SSESi! Arlington Hotel
umeclute. ? Tenth and Qreenup Sts.
Rates, $1.50 per d»y.
MRS. J. B. WAUOH, Prep't’s.
•pprecin
Gd «il Sm Us.
CALL AND SEE HIM!
FftlZZELL
The Man that Sefls WATCHES.
OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY. ‘
% Solid (jold Ssi Rinjrs |I l
f Solid Gold Signet Rings 
^5 Solid Gold Engraved i; 
p. , Band Rings %
P Solid Gold Bahv Rings p 
P. Solid Uo!'j Seamless. • \'X
Plain Baiui Rjngs______
Mnsicai instruments ^ 
and r-tiings %
Elgin Watches ;
^ Waltham Watches 
S Illinois Watches 
\ New England Watches. 
Hamilton. Watches.
^ Silverware and' Sterling | 
Silver Novelties
TELEPHONE NO. 271.







Secret Order Pins and RuUnn»
Watch Charms








Pearl Pens. Assorted handle*
Sterling Silver I himbles
Sterling Souvenir Spoons
Cuff and Collar BuUons
Stick Pins. liar Rings
Gold Studs N eil l^ins
Crosses Hat and CiifM*ia»
Emblem Jewelry Clocks
Cut Glass
Sterling and l»iated I'laiware 9
1847 Rogers Bros. Knive'tmd Etirks
I I \ I S T K) GIVE YOU
WANTED Men to load 
A! stone by the iton. Will 
V lpa4 7c. per ton. Apply to 
Highland Sterne Co.
FE W POINTERS




seUI you a nice 
lothing for
AND UP -
M Genis I wmisliings in Proportion^
A Ftili of Ladies’ Goods
Skirls, 45c up 
Corsets, 20c.
Nicest Line Yor, Will Find in any city.
Our Jewelry Line is Complete.
Watches from 90c Up<6»
L. Oppenheimer & Co. I
OLIVE HILL. KENTUgcy.
LOCilLIND PERSOIIU.NEWS
I.. Miuhiix i-oumied from 
(iftOiyt U'W.n Tlmrtaiuy.
'■ Lf!r,<'ml.pr. Tuesday next is 
. Vote for the bonds.
Old papers tor sale at thus (.like. it' he'^lt Hal-
C. F. Cooper-was at (Jray«am |fliW(C«i),.
Sunday. ’ The Queen -5c Crescent freight
-Shoes at your ofv/i pri.ce.^t. Jejait at .Ge<fgrto\vn burned 
Wilson’s. Thjrsdwt-ni^t. ;
Don’tfailto votefor thcAwiSr l'.kette- FulK, daaehtw of, 
iaauenertToesday. Mte.-.SWaeyFul*., .. alowly.na-.
Ex-County Clerk W, IE M«»»-',Wevia»Fw a-eaae ot /aeumo-1 
bee waa here Monday. - , i iiif - '
Masonic order in this city t<**
I morrow. A good program hai> 
ihwn preiiaied and a general 
good lime i.s e.xpected. Dinner 
iat'thc beaiitirul city park.
•Ceoi-ge W. Cas5tle. chairman of 
' tlmfrepuhlican county committee, 
'was in town first of the week. H 
—Wilson’s |)ostofRce store is 
ithe place to yliuv shoes, skirts.' 
{etc. W.' W dosing out these | 
j lines and you can have what you 
[want at nearly your own price, 
j Don’t forget til vote "yos” on 
' tiie l>ond prn|M)sition. J
.'TilLS I.s WOKTH KKMKMhKRIMi.
is immune. ever>' person : 
nl.er, that Foley's Kidney 
»ill cure ^ ease of kidney or 
naouPFlTonble that U'not BeyoniTthe' 
[reaelt of medicine. Waring Drug Co.
- Wilson wants toclose nut his 
line of shoes, .skirus. etc. I’ays, 
highest market price for cnuntr>’l 
frf>dlK'V.
I The lioy.< <irop|>eii us a curt 
note Hallowe’en eve inviting us 
to gel a haircut and shave. For 
Hie Umelit of those interested, 
weavili say that The Times office 
hxs been a very busy place for 
the Iasi few weeks, and we; 
actually haven't had the time, 
but as soon as we get abreathing 
spell will .accommodate the hot's.
: .loke’s on us.
i TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
I The teachers of Olive Hill. Sol- 
(di’er and Pleasant Valley magis- 
i teria) district.^ held a joint assw>- 
ciation at the school building in 
thus town' last Saturday. The 
meeting was attended by some 
twenty-five or thirty teachers 
ami several visitors, and various 
subjects of vital importance to 
the profession of teaching'^vere'
; ably discussed by those present. 1 
While Superintendent Gilbert j 
p I failed to be present. Grayson was i 
A ] ably represented by Prof. J. W. j 
I i Lusby. who took an active partjr 
in the discussions, and his talks.'
_______________ ______________ .-as well as those of many other]
---------------------- ---------------------- -teadhere, were exceedingly inter-
G. L. Brammer understands hi.s esting and instructive, 
business and has an equipment Recitations by Misses E^yl 
of up-to-date machinery in splen- patton and Beatrice *Bradshaw 








• l ull Directions Insidcj
Jprice. 25 Cents.*
W. 6. WHITE'S 
IMPROVEO
iVERMiFUGE
* Tl^genuine it 
;in square bottles
• 1 not flat’
-* IN WHITE CARTON
. WHITE & CO.I _
■ r IVERMIEUGE
^eSSsS®©=<a®@=>aS)®S)s^«S>^aS>'S
I ZIEGLER ^ 6EHREIND
^ THE BIG MAIL ORDER UPUOR HOUSE
sole;
OWSKIt.-c OLD CABELL RYE
Don’t forget the laying ot the; (The meeting was preaided over, 
comer-atoae o» the Christian hy Jay O'Daniel, preaident, andl 
church under the auepicea of the Beatrice Bradshaw, secretary.
• TO OUR FRIENDS .^NP L.ATRONS:
f We wish lo inform yr>» iliai n'>i\\<lhst«ii<lim; ll»’ (>rk-e.» i>f grains 
X und-othermHleriiils.-»n*-'.-'l with tho nr.-tLutii.n trf whinkeys h»ve 
I gone up in price, our pnrr* will i.wtivelv remiiiii the same os for- ^
J merly. We are in a ix.sition i- do this tcT you from the fact that we A 
t peoMCted ouraelve* befttre the ri.«e came nnd lioughi great quantities JSf 
\ of goods. You will therefore en3..v the lulvanlage that wc our
' seWeR have. Write for ctrcul.ir .iml [.nr.' list. Ycurs truly. ^
Izegler&behrendI
( aJa-«28 Third Avenue. miNTINOTON, W. VA. Ig




colic, or any other disease, that the right kind of mediane wiU.cure. Take
Wiiie of Cardiii
fnr <>11 «»/M ir u/rtmoniu fii« It cstn tipvfT do hajTO. find Is cwtalti to do good.fo  all you  wo a ly lUs. I  a  ne er  ai^, a   «t ln t   ^ 
Mra.S»nioH. Blair, of Job
teen months, and had four doctar.,-----
Not 1 thhik 1 an about tnl." At al r
o n rm a is. ciuu w uv
na aiy. Tana. Trites; "1 had sufftsred from womanly tiwiiha 
. but tb^ could Ml help m«. until 1 bag^ to take Wtoa of Car*il.
^aar*aab»adrugBli1a.tn>LOObottl«L Tfytt .______
WBTEUSAiEnaiaga
OUR EASV TO BUY, EASY TO PAY INSTALLIHM^ PljUN OF SaUING YOUnnunrufiE
PLACES OUR GOOOS WITHIN THE REACH Of EVERYONE
LooK at this list and see if there is not something that would 






































last month endine: Octohev. 25,
1907‘
Jay O'DanM. -cxats >he r„l- '
Ti) THE Memhers of the (’AR-‘rr.^ftl>ilions lie spi-ead at lai^e 
, „ . . . TER Cou.NTY Bah: on iho'...nj-ds of this court and
tw ab^ amhlilU-c. ihu ai'aklv newsiw-
ther absent nr laid.t dunnt. Ibe apiminted la draft I*™ the liistrictTand a copy
suitable resolutions expressinK be sent to bis wife at Martins- 
.Tim-g. Ky.
Kospectfully smhmiited,
•oaa I A M-if 1 tfu .. I Kedwiiie, tis well as our regrris I’. Wilhoil. Chairman. •
Rocker and Milfoi iU\ bill. | g Jerome !)ova!l,
.Wealsow, h to say.le tray U ..espoctrullv submit 1 W. I., Km-, John M. Wauah.'
”d T"br, R r. the pollow.na: ! (J.W.E.WohInrd.lno. D.I.ittlejokn
and Herbert Rocker s mnnes H. R. flysuni. Frank Prater,
should have appeared »n the mlh rirsl—ihat we piulmmUl,. d>- „ , • , . . _ '
of honor for fa-st monrtr hut .vere he i.s to leave us. and • Vn!^vAK
left out by mistake. ' that, he will remain in the ' > ; •
The following were reporied djstnct as a member of the Uir. • .
by A. J. Counts, first assi.suim: ‘•«ntmue in the prof^s- OHATH Oi' <iKO. W. WAUQH.
Elbert Keys, Curtj.s Kults Clvde'"*"" ha.-?-followetl the
Evans. Gerald Roberrs. Arthur treater part of Ids life and lend: "S'"""!,'
Pope, Matt Cobern, Luie Flan- us a Ipdpina ban.l inyecpinjr .hut: A'-lurne.v John M. H'auth
ahCT Bennie Jacobs Waltef profeision in the ?a„k il justly , "’"I ».'n'I>atin/.o WItn tun in the 
gher. J j of bis falhr}. Georgez";r iir-rjr-nSsr-





S. Qiiisenberrj-. Dentist.; jnefi ,rw 
will Win Olive Hill at th. ''
•Ino. MlfheObald 
A. M. McGuire.
FoUowing is U»t of the election c.ffi. ill  i li ill e.Ster-
sr=r^csr
. “"‘“"•y-I N;ri'. i;,0. hi .jo-h niomh. Graduate 
C£.hrH“w.'D.'Ml,,e'rl,i"''‘ V"'‘>''“'i'V''of llenlal Surgery,'
JjM. Tyree, sheriff; J. K. H-.rii-., All kinds of Dental Work done
1 V. , . a. - ;it n ;t.>-.n:iMe in-ices.
EJ k“,lbh.lu4'iU-'"bra. lud rumpartlively 
M. K. Ratcliff, i-terk. . prink v u-; . n
' smokey Vslly. No. i M. ti. An.v < r-.-.v, ii n.nu Bridge Work, Por- 
strung, judge: W. I'. Stamper: ootiiin ;inti C.ild Inlit.v.sa spociilUv.
inum and Celluloid Plates made 
to fit and look perfectlv natural, 
.’•all and have vour teeth exam- 
led free. All work guaranteed. 
S. r. Qulsknberry, Dentist, 
____________ Salt Lick. Ky.
k-
ahaw.' seconiraaoisiaat; Mason 
Lee, Carrie Cobern, Mabel |lu- 
lett, Leona Duvall, Mabel King, 
Silva Black, OiiveCorwin, Gravee 
Hicks. Annie Hicks.
Reported by Lillie Johnson, 
third assistant: Dottifc ihoctor, 
Lora Hillman, OraHiilimin, Mary 
Buckler, Ethel Bert Winfrtield, 
Bertie Burchett. .Mary Wells, 
Mary Blankenship, Vernon Duval, 
Leonard Black, James Buckler, 
Arlie Cox. Dorothy Clay. Roy 
Rice. Avie Hulett.
PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD 
bat never follows the use of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough.
' heals and strengthens the liuigB and 
prevents pneumonia. Waring. Drug Co.
REV. W. E. PETTY
DIES SUDDENLY.
Rev. W. E. Petty died sud- 
denly Wednesday on the banks 
•of a creek near Ir^ Hill, where" 
he JfBdjust completed the admin- 
istip^b flf the ordinonce of bap- 
subjects. ItisBUfv-
gantsi and beirttf held in ttiei
Danner, Shrriff; A. .1. t'liirk, clerk, 
i OliveHilLNo.5 H.a.Hirks.
P. A. D^n,judgc: Quincy A.lnma, 
eh.-riff:Hllfrt r«uni«, clerk.
•C4MtarOrov<. N». f.-Charli-s (i|j|nn- 
hvim-r, judge: Elnvid Tip.on, ju.k- ; 
Stimton Conley, sheriff: W.O. In.Vi-
Rc^or. N0.7-G. W.RewUr. judge; I 
Jeff Canifax.judg^: Ben Davi,. sheriff;: 
Grant Evans, clerk.
' Pleasant Vulley. No. 8-,Thoii-.j?. 
Prater, judge; Lego Criswell, jud;.
I- Ralmo
; clerk.
Meddix. No. 9-J. McDavi.i, judge;" 
, ■ - - ,W.C. Horton, judge; J. L. Kitd.cn.:
...tri.Tcminty and spent .beriff; J. B'. Craig; clerk.
Willard. No. 10 O.U.Conwuy.juug.^; 
A.J. Johnson, clerk: J. E. Modavd, 
sheriff, W. A. Kitchen Clerk. |
.^D^ton. Nw D--G-^- CUrk, judge:
GeigerviUe. No. IZ-Charlss Barrett.




S Will? th?L “ au,l 1?; Jiff" ™‘ huvuVS)' ■ ■
CASTORIA
,ye-u^ oltl next April. 
r,-,u-o.l i;
, -Hi-was n first-t*laji.s oitiwm and
highest esteem Isiih 
amf a citizen by all.
Third-; That froin'>ni-ai.'‘jnainl-, #
ancewith him in thu ,-uar, that i Jf"' «ml uataam ht
and aa our circuit judge, I
fairly and fearlewly done .. Icotton sheriff; Dan Shawban.:elerk ‘
w^ioleduty. and a.s a citizen hei drS'^^aw Wilson. No is-Sam Burton, judge;
haalived a life above reproach. { We ur.-,.le«»d .’o announce that R>- W. JL Br^i^U judge; Terry,
-Fourth—That we condemn in j ley's Honey wd Tar for coughs, coldi Z'
unvarnished language, and wilh iti'niirig traalJcsi« not affecie.i by tta^ itiT. j B'ftoteril^7i- ‘̂ 
the utm^t centempf, the -
The Kind You Haro Always Donght, and n-hlch I 
lu two' for over 80 years, has borne the slgmi lias been Hgnutare ol 
1 has been made under Ills'per­
sonal supemslon sUtce lt« InfbDey. 
'' Allownoonetodecetveyoiilutliia.
All Coiintcrfelts, Imltattons ftud « Jtwt-as-giMjd *' are bnt 
KxpcrinicQts that trifle with and endanger tlie health of 
liifantH and Cblldren—Experience agtOust E-xperiniont.
ThomM. judge, Jt*eph i What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless i 
gorlc. Props and Soothl
truthful, scandalous. Ilbelnus'
Depot. No. 17-dHv«- (H%rt. jdSir.; ^
falsehoods published against him; rwwdy for ihitdr«n ami mlulu. 
during the recent primary inliogDftwf.o.
which he wa.*i ^feated. as well! *>>-sard is asRistlng^om-lTo^iin, ju<tec; naTi.i1lSSii^.v;
as the i^iui and i>ohcy used by monvv. alth^s Attorney Waugh^: J «• Ault, drrk ' 
those of h« opposition. Ihk week:
sulmtaucc. IM age Is Its 
aofl alla;-S Feverishn. 
Cofic. It relieves Tee 
. and Flatulency. It i 
; SUKRaeb.and T
bstitate fbr Castor Oil, Puny 
r Syrups. It is IMcasanU It
t destroys Worms
It eores.lMaiTbcM and 'Wind 
Nonbl^ cures Constlpatlen 
tes the Food, regiilatoa the
Tho Children’s Panacea-The Mather’s Friend.
CENUINE CASTORIA always
Bem tho fii^atnre <rf _
Fifth-Thatwe know hijn to^- a-
............ ntlemaninthe- Miflses Bf^^andbe a chrmti^ i were gaesOi of friends in Gri 
Tue«lay.
stiah gentk____  ....
common wiAeof life. We Know '
__ ........................ .........................him to be the aasie in his official '
poeedthatinthe-sermonjustbe-,duties, and.intheshort timri he;' Scort Peaft andP,.V 
fore the baplismal'nervice he be-! served as our circuit judge! w''re »n <lra.vaon^e first «
OMoe ev^ieated and the immef-ludgments were tempered with week.- ^
in the cold water caused Ws I mowy only where deserved, ond ;* The doeVet of the eirarit 0^ 
Mb. He toaves a wiffl and not «is«where. .,_ij?ipofaer 6U0 easn'Cciktidit
^IrfiBchildrwx. 1 Sixth—Resolved, ^Iweraicrai
it. R. VHwent. jw^ I.rvrUwi>fu<;-^( r 
' t; I. P. Cooksfv. elerk.
The Csiter CnuBtjr Cammis^rn 
«W. H. Uocsber. .T. M. ^uMwm-. 
i H. W. MeGlor.4-
■ Attorney 1. Wat»i» Mtoml-! 
i court,kt Grasmon th^s we^. 
Tie new court-htmtB «t Gra.v-
The Kind Yon Haye Always Bonghi
* In Use For Over 30 Years.
B-:i
